
(2) WhY did the cricket go to the ant ?

(3) What did the ant advise the cricket ?

(B) Write a letter to the Principal, PB Arts and

Commerce Coltege for the post of Lecturer in

the Department of English- 4

OR

Build up a story {ith the help of th€ following

points and suggest a suitable title to it :

An old farmer-ill-his sons always quarrelling-

sends for them-gives them a bundle of sticks to

break-sons unable to do so----ask them to untie

the bundle-sticks broken one by one 4
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Note :- Solve ALL questions'

1. Answer any THRf,E of the following 
.questions 

:

(a) Wtat, according to Candhi, was the chiefevil of

the modem world ? 5

(b) How did Peter know that Philip was safe outside

the tunnel ? 5

(c) How did Tagore's family background help the

develoPment of his mind .) 5

(d) Why did Leacock feel that he was disturbing the

privacY of the Photographer ''l 5

(e) What did the two soldiers think about

Letter-Writing r 5

(! Why does Lynd consider it natural for a child to

long lor a knife o s

(g) Why does Livingstone erclude science and

philosophy from his consideration ? 5
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(h) HoW in Mrs. Gandhi's view, can we shape our

destiny ? 5

2. Answer any TWO of the following questions :

(a) ln what respect did Tagore resemble Nehru ?

8

(b) What spiritual quality is generally considered

nccessary to rebuild civilization ? 8

(c) What is Livingslone's view of history ? 8

(d) How, according to Lynd, do millionaires spend

their time ? 8

(e) What is Tagore's view of meditation in the life

of the pupils ? 8

3. Explain with reference, any TWO ofthe following :

(a) His violent death was one more service. Pearl

Buck called it 'another crucifixion'. 3

(b) All around our Ashram is a vast open country,

bare upto the line of the horizon except... 3

(c) Children are a rotably ambitious race but it is

never easy to know, till he tells you, the ruling

passion that glows in any particular child's breast.

3

(b) In stead of 1

(c) Belong to I

(d) In fronr ofl I

(D) Attempt the following :

(a) I am going to enjoy the holidays.

(nake present pgrfect tense) t

(b) She has wriflen rhe lhesis.

(make simple future tense) I

8. (A) Read the following passage carefully and answcr

the questions : 3

A silly young cricket sang and danced away the

sunny months of summer and spring and

complained bitterly, when he found his cupboard

empty in winter. Pinched with hunger, he went

to the ant to beg a grain of him. The ant replied

that they were neither borrowels not lenders and

asked him what he had been doing during summer

and spring. Hea ng the cricket's reply, the aIIt

advised him to dance away the winter too.

Questions:

(1) What did the cricket do in the months of
summer and spring ?
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(d) Its surprisiflg neglect in much ofeducation shows

how little we are concemed to hold up to our

puprls the noblest examples of living. 3

4. Attempt any TWO of the following :

(a) Why does Shakespeare say that mercy is the most

desirable quality for even a king ? Explain.
5

(b) What does Milton complain of in this Poem ?

How is he reconciled to his lot subsequently ?

5

(c) Does the poem 'Solitary Reaper' imptess you

very much or not ? Explair why. 5

(d) Why is the Nightingale's song describcd as 'a

thronc of the heBrt' ? 5

5. Explain any TWO of the following with rcference to

conlext:

(a) The music in my heart I bore,

Long after it was heard no more. 3

(b) The quality of mercy is not strain'd.

h droppeth as the gentle rain from heaven. 3

(c) Like a child from the womb, like a ghost from

the tomb,

I arise and unbuild it again. 3
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(d) Alone, aloud in the raptured oar of mcn'

We pour our dark noctumal secret; and

then,

As night is withdrawn 3

6 Attempt any ONE of the following :

(a) Why did the viltagors of Raveloe wish that Codfrey

married NancY ? 10

(b) whal made Godfrey keep lhe truth aboul Eppie

from his wifc ? l0

7. (A) Do as directed :

(a) Change the narration :

"l am going to Pune. As I have to stay there

upto a week. During my stay, nobody call

me-" said Mac 2

(b) "Say him, Don't knock the door again,

otherwise I shall punish him." The falher

said. 2

(B) Change lhe voice :

(a) Srop this nonsemc discussion. I

(b) She is calling me on het birthday l

(C) Use the following phruses in your own sentences

(anY TwO) :

(a) To Iook after I
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